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ABSTRACT: Past studies on the size and structure of the chelipeds of predatory crabs have focused 
mainly on their use in foraging. This study of the morphometrics of the chelipeds of 2 predatory 
portunid crabs, Carcinus maenas L. and Liocarcinus holsatus (Fabricius) and the use of these structures 
in feeding, reproduction and agonistic interactions, provides further support to the view that the 
evolution of crab chelae is not driven by feeding requirements alone. Although individuals with larger 
chelipeds can feed on a wider range of prey species and sizes, the proportion of hard-bodled prey in 
the natural diet of C. maenas was small. Bigger chelae, however, confer selective advantages by 
increasing success in mate competition and intraspecific agonistic interactions. Field collections of 
mating pairs of C. maenas indicated that > 90 % of mating males had chelae that were above the aver- 
age size for the male population as a whole. Agonistic encounter experiments, in which crab models 
(constructed from empty moults) with chelae that were either larger than or smaller than the mean 
population values were presented to conspecifics suggested that cheliped size and meral spread was 
probably more important than overall body size in determining the response pattern of the subjects. 
Maintenance costs for chelipeds in L. holsatus estimated by respirometry were not significantly 
different from other body tissues as oxygen uptake rate could be predicted solely from dry tissue 
weight. Moreover, the rate of oxygen uptake was independent of the proportion of the total body 
weight that could be attributed to the chelipeds. 

INTRODUCTION 

The cheliped is a conspicuous structure of the 
brachyuran body. In crabs and other decapods such as 
lobsters the cheliped often comprises a high percent- 
age of total body weight (Stein 1976) or a high size 
ratio with respect to overall body dimensions (Vermeij 
1977). This has led to extensive studies on chelal bio- 
mechanics, morphology and anatomy (Hamilton et al. 
1976, Warner & Jones 1976, Brown et al. 1979, Elner & 
Campbell 1981, Warner et al. 1982, Seed 1990a). 
Brachyuran chelae can often generate strong crushing 
forces (e.g. Warner & Jones 1976, Brown et al. 1979, 
Elner & Campbell 1981, Blundon & Kennedy 1982), 
which, when applied through the occlusive surfaces, 
allows predatory species to feed on hard-shelled prey. 

' Present address: The Swire Marine Laboratory, University 
of Hong Kong. Cape d'Aguilar, Shek 0, Hong Kong 

This aspect of cheliped ecology has focused mainly on 
crushing behaviour, optimality of the crushing process 
and impact on prey populations (Ebling et al. 1964, 
Zipser & Vermeij 1978, Elner 1980, Seed 1982, Jubb 
et al. 1983, Cunningham & Hughes 1984, Jensen 
& Jensen 1985, ap Rheinallt 1986, Davidson 1986, 
Rangeley & Thomas 1987, Sanchez-Salazar et  al. 1987, 
Hughes 1989, Seed 1990b). 

Hypotheses concerning the coevolution of cheliped 
size with hard-bodied prey in different zoogeo- 
graphical regions have also been discussed (Vermeij 
1976, 1977, Zipser & Vermeij 1978, Abele et al. 1981). 
Elner (1978) considered that in heterochelous crabs the 
size of the larger (= master) chela serves as a template 
in determining prey preferences, thereby reflecting 
the strong emphasis placed on foraging needs as a 
selective force in cheliped evolution. Lawton & Elner 
(1985) further proposed a reclassification of the genus 
Cancer based on chelal mechanics and morphology. 
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While the importance of cheliped size, structure and 
strength in foraging is indisputable, other selective 
forces which may have contributed to the evolution of 
massive decapod chelipeds such as defence, intra- and 
interspecific interactions and reproduction are gener- 
ally less well documented. If chelipeds are important 
in these functions which will influence individual fit- 
ness, their evolution must presumably have involved 
selective forces other than foraging needs. The present 
study attempts to evaluate the importance of various 
forces shaping the evolution of the brachyuran che- 
liped by investigating the implications of cheliped size 
in foraging, reproduction and agonistic encounters in 
2 common portunid crabs, Carcinus rnaenas (L.) and 
Liocarcin us holsa tus (Fabricius). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cheliped morphometrics. Samples of Carcinus 
maenas and Liocarcinus holsatus were collected either 
by trapping or trawling in shallow waters (<20 m) 
around the Menai Strait in North Wales during February 
and March 1989. Maximum carapace width, chelal 
height, position of the master chela (handedness) and 
mechanical advantage or grip strength (Alexander 1983) 
of both chelipeds were recorded for each crab (Fig. 1). 
The ratio of the fresh weight of the chelipeds to total 
body fresh weight was also recorded for subsamples 
(n = 106 for C. maenas, n = 25 for L. holsatus) of crabs. 
Handedness data were collected for individuals of all 
size ranges (n = 412 for C. maenas, n = 112 for L. holsa- 
tus). As chelal height and mechanical advantage change 
with size (Abby-Kalio 81 Warner 1989), average values 
reported for these parameters were measured only from 
crabs of > 50 mm (range: 50.4 to 71.6 mm) carapace width 
(CW) for C. rnaenas (n = 206) and > 25 mm CW (range: 

Fig. 1 Carcinus maenas. Diagram of a chela showing the 
various morphometric features measured. ht: chelal height; 
p: pivot; a: distance from point of attachment of closer 
apodeme (c) to pivot; b: distance from pivot to tip of dactylus. 

Mechanical advantage (MA) at dactylus tip = a/b 

26.2 to 41.1 mm) for L. holsatus (n = 8 1 ) .  Crabs in these 
size ranges are all sexually mature individuals. 

Prey handling. The importance of the chelipeds in 
foraging was examined by comparing the crushing effi- 
ciency of Carcinus maenas with chelae of different sizes 
using the mussel Mytilus edulis L. as prey. Two sets of 
experiments were conducted and only intact, male crabs 
in the intermoult stage were used. Hunger levels were 
standardized by starving the crabs for 24 h before the 
experiments. In the first set, individual crabs (n = 16, CW 
range: 43.5 to 68.8 mm) were offered mussels of various 
sizes and the time taken to break open the shell, once 
the prey item has been encountered by the crab, was 
recorded (= breaking time). As feeding almost invan- 
ably ensued after the first successful crack in the shell, 
breaking time provided a more precise indcator of feed- 
ing efficiency than the more commonly used parameter 
of 'handling time', i.e. breaking time plus eating time. 
Between 15 and 20 mussels were presented individually 
to each crab, at approximately hourly intervals. 

The second set of foraging experiments was carried 
out by providing individual crabs with mussels of 4 
selected size categories (12.0-13.9 mm, 14.0-15.9 mm, 
17.0-18.9 mm and 19.0-20.9 mm shell length respec- 
tively) and the breaking times recorded. At least 10 
mussels were presented to each crab and the average 
breaking time calculated. All mussels used were 
collected from the same site and tidal level in order 
to minimize any habitat-induced variations in shell 
thickness. Crabs (n  = 10) used in these experiments 
measured 43.5 to 68.8 mm CW with master chelae 
ranging from 10 to 25 mm in height. 

The importance of hard-bodied prey in the natural 
diet of Carcinus maenas was assessed by examining 
the gut contents of 115 individuals collected during 
February-March 1989 from beneath Bangor Pier in the 
Menai Strait, where well established barnacle and 
mussel beds are also present. The foreguts of freshly 
collected crabs were cut open and the contents flushed 
out. Each food item was identified using a stereomicro- 
scope and expressed in terms of the number of 
stomachs in which it occurred (= % occurrence). 

Use of chelae in reproduction. The relationship be- 
tween cheliped size and reproductive success was 
evaluated by comparing the distributions of chelal 
height amongst shore-collected male Carcinus maenas 
within mating pairs with those obtained for the male 
crab population of similar size collected from the same 
locality. A high percentage of chelae above the male 
population average would be expected from the 
mating males if  cheliped size is indeed important 
in mate competition. Mating pairs were collected 
throughout the reproductive season of 1989. 

Agonistic interactions. Models of Carcinus maenas 
with various chelal height to carapace width ratios were 
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constructed using fresh, intact moults collected from the 
shore. Chelipeds of different sizes were then removed 
and reattached by means of quick setting cement to 
crabs of either 42 mm or 52 mm CW. Five models were 
prepared for each series in such a way that the size of 
the master chelae ranged from approximately 0.7x to 
1.5X the average population values for male crabs of 
that particular carapace width. All models were set in 
the high intensity lateral merus display posture (Wright 
1968) in order to elicit a response from the subject. 

These models were then mounted on glass rods and 
presented, in random order, to male Carcinus maenas of 
different carapace widths. The subjects (n 2 10) to which 
the models were presented were kept in small (30 X 20 
X 15 cm) shaded aquaria for at least 24 h before the start 
of the experiment, and models were presented at 2 1 h 
intervals in a random sequence. Models were intro- 
duced into the opposite end of the tank and moved 
slowly and steadily towards the subject. The responses 
of the subjects when presented with such models were 
categorised as follows: (a) attack; (b) high intensity 
lateral merus display (HILM); (c) medium intensity 
lateral merus display (MILM); (d) low intensity lateral 
merus dlsplay (LILM); (e) retreatlsubmission; and ( f )  no 
response. Crabs exhibiting these responses have char- 
acteristic postures involving different degrees of che- 
liped spread and body profile (Wright 1968, Hazlett 
1970). Models were presented to subjects of the same 
carapace width or to those belonging to the other size 
group. One or 2 trials for each subject were run with 
each model and the response exhibited by the subjects 
recorded. Consistency in the response patterns of the 
subjects when presented with different n~odels  was 
examined by a Chi-square test of independence. 

Maintenance cost. The basal metabclic ratc of resting 
(inactive) crabs was estimated from measurements of 
oxygen consumption. These experiments were confined 
to Liocarcinus holsatus in view of the much smaller 
mature body size of this crab compared to Carcinus 

maenas. All experimental crabs (n = 32) were starved for 
2 d before any measurements were made in order to 
avoid any disturbance to the metabol~c rate which may 
result from the food ingested prior to the experiment 
(Wallace 1973). The chelipeds of 8 individuals were re- 
moved and the crabs allowed to recover for 1 mo before 
their metabolic rates were similarly measured. Oxygen 
consumption rate was determined by monitoring the 
changes in dissolved oxygen concentration in a sealed 
respirometer of 750 m1 capacity. The respirometer was 
filled with oxygen-saturated, fully saline (33 to 34 %o) 
filtered seawater and maintained at 15 to 16 "C. The 
water was stirred by a submersible magnetic stirrer 
and the dissolved oxygen partial pressure monitored 
by a Radiometer oxygen-pH analyser. All crabs were 
allowed to settle in the respirometer for at  least 45 min 
before measurements commenced and the change in 
oxygen partial pressure was then monitored over a 
period of 245  min. Preliminary measurements showed 
that oxygen uptake by the crabs was independent of 
oxygen concentration down to approximately 20 % sat- 
uration. The total dry weight of the experimental crabs 
varied from 2 to 4 g .  

RESULTS 

Cheliped morphometrics 

Both Carcinus maenas and Liocarcinus hosaltus 
are heterochelous, with a predominance of right- 
handedness in both sexes (Table 1). Sexual dimorphism 
in chelal size, but not structure (occlusive geometry), 
is also evident. In sexually mature individuals both 
chelal height and mechanical advantage at the dacty- 
lus tip are  significantly greater amongst male crabs 
than amongst females of comparable carapace width 
(Table 1). The higher mechanical advantage (a/b) of 
male crabs is due to the greater distance (a)  between 
the point of attachment of the flexor (= closer) apodeme 

Table 1 Carclnus maenas, L~ocarclnus holsatus Summary of the morphometrlc data for chellpeds of 2 crabs MCH master chela 
height CW carapace width, MASMA master chela mechanical advantage,  CUTMA cutter chela mechanical advantage,  
CHWT total chellped welght, BW body weight, %RH % right-handed, %LH % left-handed All values are  mean + 1 SD 
Handedness data were collected from L holsatus (n  = 112) > 26 1 mm CW and C maenas (n = 412) > 12 3 mm CW All other data 
were obtained froin sexually mature individuals The handedness data do  not always add up to 100 % because some indlvlduals 

showed no distinguishable differences In slze between the left and rlght chelipeds 

C. maenas L. holsatus 
Males Females Males Females 

MCH/CW 0 285 + 0 032 0.225 2 0.024 0.239 2 0.01 1 0.220 f 0 009 
MASMA 0 327 + 0 044 0.282 ? 0.027 0.247 t 0.027 0.222 t 0 029 
CUTMA 0.264 : ? C 0 2 3  0.251 + 0.025 0.224 2 0.027 0 215 0.025 
CHWT/BW 0.184 t 0.023 0.119 2 0 020 0 194 ? 0 020 0 144 -4 0.01 1 
"h RH 75.6 62 5 87.0 96 3 
% LH 18 5 10.9 0 0 
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(C)  and the dactylar pivot (p) rather than to a shorter 200 I I 
dactylus (b) (Fig. 1); consequently this corresponds to MASTER CHELA HEIGW - 16.gmtn 

the greater chelal height reported for male crabs. The 
m 

chelipeds in both C. maenas and L. holsatus account 
for about 20 % of total body fresh weight in male crabs 
but < l 5  % in females. Values for the ratio of master 100 0 1  a 1 

chelal height to carapace width for females were I / I 
similar (0.22 to 0.23) in both species, whereas the rela- 
tive size of male C. maenas master chelae (0.29) was 
much larger than that of L. holsatus (0.24). Mechanical g 

Ln 

l- 

*4*J 
advantage at the dactylus tip of C. maenas was again 
higher than that of L. holsatus. C. maenas, especially 5 15 25 
the males, are thus able to generate much greater a 
forces than either L. holsatus or female conspecifics of 150 1 
comparable size. Speed of chela closure, however, is MASER CHELA HEIGK~ - 23.4rnm 

inversely related to mechanical advantage. The differ- • I 

MUSSEL SHELL LENGTH/rnm 

ence in mechanical advantage (and speed) between 
L. holsatus and C. maenas probably reflects differ- 9 0 

Fig. 3.  Carcinus maenas, Myt~lus edulis. Relationship be- 
tween breaking tlme and mussel shell length amongst crabs 
with master chelae height of (a) 16.9 mm and (b) 23.4 mm. 
Curves were computed using non-linear regression models 

ences in foraging pattern. L. holsatus, having a much 
smaller mechanical advantage, is better adapted to 60 
capturing faster moving soft-bodied prey, e.g. epi- 
benthic polychaetes, whereas C. rnaenas is better 30 
suited to handling larger and harder prey. 

0 7 

The fact that chelal size may have an associated 
sexual function is strongly suggested by the change of 
slope (at about 30 mm CW) in the regression between 
chelal height and carapace width in male Carcinus 
maenas (Fig. 2a). Regression lines for sub-populations 
greater or smaller than 30 mm CW have significantly 
different slopes for male crabs (slope for individuals 
>30 mm CW = 1.287, for <30 mm CW = 1.082; 
p <0.005). No significant change is evident in female 
crabs (slope for individuals >30 mm CW = 1.055, for 
individuals < 30 mm CW = 1.049; p > 0.05) (Fig. 2b). 

-- 

-- 

Prey handling 

5 15 25 3 5 

1 
10 2 0 50 100 

CARAPACE WIDTH (mm) 

Fig. 2. Carcinus rnaenas. Allometric relationships between 
master chelal height and carapace width In (a)  male and (b)  
female crabs Note the conspicuous change in slope amongst 

male crabs c 30 and > 30 mm carapace width 

The time required by Carcinus maenas to break 
open Mytilus edulis generally followed U-shaped 
profiles when plotted against mussel shell length 
(Fig. 3a, b).  While prolonged handling is required to 
break large mussels, breaking time also increased 
when mussels become too small for the chelae to 
handle them efficiently. When prey length at mini- 
mum breaking time is plotted against chelal height, a 
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MASTER CHEIA HEIGHT (mm) 

Fig. 4 .  Carcinus maenas, Mytilus edulis. Relationship be- 
tween mussel shell length at minimum breaking time (T,,,,) 

and master chela height 

mussels of any given shell length (Fig. 5). Mean break- 
ing time increased steeply when progressively larger 
mussels were handled by crabs with small master 
chelae, while breaking times exhibited relatively little 
variation amongst crabs with larger master chelae. 

Gut content analyses of crabs collected during 
February 1989 suggested that Carcinus maenas 
probably does not rely exclusively on hard-bodied 
prey in nature. Of the 115 C, maenas collected from a 
site with extensive mussel and barnacle populations, 
59 contained identifiable food items and of these only 
16 (27.1 %) contained some fragments of crustacean or 
molluscan origin. The most common food items were 
fucoid and filamentous algae which had a frequency 
of occurrence of 64.4 % of all food items found (Fig. 6);  
28 (47.5 %) of the filled stomachs contained nothing 
but algae. 

straight line is obtained (T,,, = 3.244 + 0.625 (master 
chelal height); r2 = 0.867, p c 0.001; Fig. 4). Reproductive use 

The fact that Carcinus maenas with bigger master 
chelal height can exploit much larger prey items is also Over 90 % of the males in the 35 mating pairs of 
demonstrated by the change in the relationship be- Carcinus maenas collected intertidally in the Menai 
tween mean breaking time and chelal height for Strait had above average sized master and cutter 

12.0-1 3.9mm SHELL LENGTH 

T 

1000, 

MASTER CHELA HEIGHT (mm) 

500 ., 

0 

Fig. 5. Carcinus maenas. Mylilus eduljs. Variations in breaking time (mean t 1 SD) of 4 selected size categories of mussels 
when offered to crabs with master chelae of different size. Only male crabs were used in these experiments 
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FOOD ITEMS 

Fig. 6. Carcinus maenas. Frequency occurrences of various 
food items in the foregut of crabs collected from the Menai 

Strait during February 1989 (n = 59) 

chelae when compared with values predicted by Lhe 
regression equations for the total male population 
(Fig. 7). Analysis of covariance revealed that over the 
same size range significant differences in the size of 
both chelae exist between the mating male population 
and the total male population (for master chelae 

= 9.758, pi0.005; for cutter chelae = 6.585, 
p i  0.025). No males less than 60 mm CW were found 
in the mating pairs. 

Agonistic interactions 

Response patterns exhibited by male Carcinus 
maenas to the presence of a potential conspecific 
competitor were strongly influenced by the size of their 
chelipeds (both chelal height and meral spread) rela- 
tive to those of the model crabs; carapace width, on the 
other hand, was less important in determining the out- 
come of agonistic encounters (Fig. 8).  These response 
patterns were significantly dependent on the ratio of 
the master chelal heights of the models and the sub- 
jects (df = 28, p ii 0.05 for all 4 sets; Chi-square test). 
Subject response typically switched from a predomi- 
nance of highly aggressive display patterns (attack, 
lateral merus displays at various intensities) to retreat 
or submission when the master chelal height (and 
meral spread) of the model exceeded that of the sub- 
ject, but was generally independent of the carapace 
width of the model relative to that of the subject's. This 
is particularly well illustrated by the change from a 
highly aggressive response to one of submission when 
52 mm CW crabs were presented with a 42 mm model 
having a master chela equivalent to 1.13X that of 
the subject (Fig. 8b). Subjects of 42 mm CW also 
responded aggressively toward a 52 mm model which 
had a smaller master chela than themselves (Fig 8d). 

Maintenance cost 

The average oxygen consumption rate for inactive 
Liocarcinus holsatus was 0.281 -t 0.103 m1 O2 g-' h-'. 
The rate was independent of crab size, (r = 0.196, 
p >0.1) for the regression between specific oxygen 
consumption rate and total body dry weight. The 
oxygen uptake rate could be predicted from dry 
weight alone, irrespective of the presence or absence 
of chelipeds or the proportion of total body dry weight 
that can be attributed to the cheliped (Fig. 9). 

DISCUSSION 

Notwithstanding the strong bias towards foraging 
needs in explaining the size and structure of crab 
chelae, size determination for such multifunctional 
structures is probably determined by the interplay of 
several selective forces. Fitness implications of all the 
pertinent attributes of such multifunctional structures 
should, therefore, be considered in order to fully 
understand the evolution of their size and structure. 

o TOTAL MALE POPUlATlON 
MATING MALES 

0 TOTAL W POPUUnON 

m MATING MALES 

CARAPACE WIDTH (mm) 

Fig. 7 Carcinus maenas. Relationships between chelal size 
and carapace width for mating male crabs compared 
with those for the total male population. (a] Master chelae; 

(b) cutter chelae 
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0 ATTACK I Hl lM fl MlLM B ULM 1 RETREAT/SUBMISSIM 0 NO RESPONSE 

MASTER CHELA RATIO 

Fig. 8. Carcinus maenas. Responses of male crabs when presented w ~ t h  models of master chela of different slze. (a)  Model CW = 
subject CW = 42 mm, (b)  model CW = 4 2  mm, subject CW = 52 mm; (c) model CW = subject CW = 52 mm; (d )  model CW = 52 mm; 
subject CW = 42 mm. Note the change in response pattern when the master chela ratio (ratio of the master chela helght of the 
model to that predicted by the population regresslon for the subject CW) exceeds unity. HILM: h ~ g h  ~ntensity lateral mercus 

display; MILM: medium intensity; LILM: low intensity 

TOTAL DRY WEIGHT (g) 

Fig. 9. Liocarcinus holsatus. Relationship between oxygen 
consumption rate and total body dry weight at  15 "C; (a) nor- 
mal individuals; (0) individuals lacking chelipeds. No corre- 
lation existed between the rate of oxygen uptake and total 

body dry weight 

While chelal structure may strongly reflect the forag- 
ing habits of predatory crabs (Elner 1978, Brown et al. 
1979), results of the present study suggest that opti- 
mization in foraging and diet can only be one of the 
forces shaping cheliped size. 

Results of the crushing experiments using the mussel 
Mytilus edulis as prey suggest that crabs possessing 
stronger and bigger chelae are able to exploit a wider 
size range of hard-bodied prey. Such crabs are proba- 
bly also able to exploit a wider spectrum of prey 
species. Whilst there have been many studies on diet 
optimization of crabs feeding on a single prey species 
using laboratory measurements of 'profitability' 
(energy gained per unit handling time) (e.g.  Elner 
1980, Cunningham & Hughes 1984), fewer data are 
available on diet optimization in crabs in their natural 
habitat. Ropes (1968), Elner (1981) and Abbas (1985) 
reported upon the natural diet of Carcinus maenas; 
all suggested that molluscs (e.g. Mytilus, Mya) and 
crustaceans (e.g. Balanus) were important prey items. 
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Nevertheless, these studies revealed the diversity of, 
and seasonal variability in, food items consumed by 
C. maenas, and indicated that hard-bodied prey were 
often only part of the natural diet. The present study 
detected no predominance of hard-bodied prey but a 
prevalence of algae in the diet of C. maenas, thus 
broadly agreeing with the results of an earlier study 
by Elner (1977) at the same study site. Data on other 
portunid crabs also suggest only a moderate degree 
of diet specialization on hard-bodied prey (e.g. Paul 
1981, Williams 1982, Davidson & Marsden 1987). Most 
crabs are probably opportunistic foragers and it is 
questionable how optimal a diet consisting only of 
hard-bodied prey could be in nature. It perhaps also 
then becomes questionable whether the cheliped, 
which in C, maenas can account for > 30 % of the total 
body weight, evolved only in response to the selective 
pressure for obtaining an  optimal diet consisting 
primarily of hard-bodied prey. 

Measurements of the 'maintenance cost' for the 
chelipeds of Liocarcinus holsatus suggest that these 
structures impose no higher maintenance cost than 
other organs in the body, as oxygen uptake rate could 
be predicted from dry tissue weight alone. The aver- 
age oxygen consumption rate of 0.281 + 0.103 m1 
O2 g-I h-' in inactive L. holsatus is comparable to the 
data available for Carcinus maenas of similar size 
(Newel1 et al. 1972, Wallace 1972). Since the chelipeds 
typically make up ca 20 % of the total body weight 
in both crabs, approximately the same proportion of 
energy is presumably spent on their maintenance. In 
L. holsatus, however, large chelipeds can cause dispro- 
portionately higher metabolic rates during periods of 
active swimming (authors' unpubl. data); this may ex- 
plain the negatively allometric relationship between 
cheliped size and carapace width reported for some 
swimming crabs (Davidson & Marsden 1987). 

Stein (1976) provided experimental data on the im- 
portance of the cheliped in mate competition in cray- 
fish and hypothesized that sexual selection is probably 
the major driving force in the evolution of large chelae. 
The importance of the cheliped in other activities re- 
lated to individual fitness, however, was also reported 
by Stein (1976) and demonstrated by this study. Wright 
(1968) reviewed visual display In several brachyrhyn- 
chan crabs and concluded that cheliped movements 
constituted the major component in the expression of 
aggressiveness. Hazlett (1969, 1972) provided further 
data on the importance of the cheliped in intraspecific 
encounters in both anornuran and brachyuran crabs. 

The importance of the cheliped in the acquisition of 
a mate/aggression, is supported by the findings of the 
present investigation. Mating in portunids typically 
occurs when the female body is soft; during this period, 
which can last for several days before and after moult- 

ing (Hartnoll 1969), the female is protected by the 
male. This prolonged courtship behaviour in species 
like Carcinus maenas which can occur at exceedingly 
high densities in the Menai Strait (Dare & Edwards 
1981) may evoke intense competition among male 
crabs for mates. No tendency for females to select 
males was observed in the laboratory; rather, the for- 
mation of mating pairs is achieved following male 
fights, and aggression among male crabs typically 
increases during the mating season (authors' unpubl. 
obs.). Such fighting behaviour is effectively an intra- 
sexual selection among the males, as only males strong 
enough to defend the female during the period when 
she is vulnerable and requires protection can repro- 
duce successfully. It is logical, therefore, to expect that 
the chelae, being the major structures involved in the 
expression of aggressive behaviour, would be signifi- 
cantly larger amongst the successful males in mating 
pairs, in addition to a generally larger size in males 
than females. Zucker (1984) also reported that the 
average size of the master chela in courting male 
fiddler crabs was significantly greater amongst crabs 
at high population densities. 

Further support for the view that the evolution of 
massive chelipeds in crabs is driven by sexual selection 
is provided by the growth patterns of the chelipeds 
themselves. Hartnoll (1974, 1978, 1982) documented 
significant changes in the allometry of various parts 
of the body, including the chelae, of crabs at sexual 
maturity. Such changes are also clearly evident in male 
Carcinus maenas (Fig. 2a) thus suggesting a probable 
sexual function. Apart from sexual dimorphism, sea- 
sonal polymorphisms have also been reported in some 
decapods (Stein 1976, Hartnoll 1982), with males 
having bigger chelae during periods of reproductive 
activity. Female crabs by contrast probably invest more 
energy in gamete production than the males, since 
clutch sizes can be in the order of 106 eggs (Warner 
1977). The distinctly different roles of the 2 sexes 
during courtship, with much inter-male conflict in 
which the chelipeds are the main organs of aggression, 
suggest that sexual selection is a major driving force 
controlling sexual dimorphism in cheliped size. The 
maintenance of such a costly structure during non- 
reproductive periods in male crabs further suggests 
that the size of the female chelae may be closer to the 
energetic survival optimum. Survival optima for both 
sexes are often very similar when differences in repro- 
ductive behaviour are discounted (see for example 
Sandell 19891, though sexual selective pressures 
may act in 'positive feedback' modes thus resulting in 
dramatlc developments of f~tness-related structures 
(Dawkins 1986). One obvious example of this 1s the 
massive master chela in fiddler crabs which serves no 
feeding function. 
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Results of the experiments using models of various 
chelal size to body size ratios confirm the importance of 
the chelipeds in agonistic encounters, not only in mate 
competition, but probably also in other interactions 
such as  competition for food and shelter. Sinclair (1977) 
and O'Neill & Cobb (1979) documented the impor- 
tance of several morphometnc parameters in agonistic 
encounters in the stone crab Menippe mercenaria 
(Say) and in shelter competition in 3 species of lobsters 
respectively. In both studies dominance was influ- 
enced by greater carapace width, sex, hard exoskele- 
ton and greater chelal size but these authors did not 
assign more significance to the size of the chelipeds 
over the other attributes. However, greater chela size, 
a s  their data for the 4 species studied showed, was 
strongly correlated with all the other morphometric 
attnbutes (Sinclair 1977, OINeill& Cobb 1979). Glass & 
Huntingford (1988) studied the agonistic interactions 
between Liocarcinus depurator (L.) individuals and 
concluded that the relative size of individual crabs was 
important in predicting the outcome of fights. These 
authors also demonstrated that smaller crabs could win 
in fights involving crabs of very similar size (carapace 
width). Such deviations may be explained if the 
natural variability in the chelal size to carapace width 
ratio (e.g. due  to previous loss and the subsequent 
regeneration of a smaller claw), is taken into consider- 
ation. The results of our model experiments strongly 
suggest that cheliped size rather than body size 
(carapace width) is the basic indicator of dominance in 
Caranus  maenas and probably also in other crabs. 
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